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Nuns Give Views On Juvenile Peliquency 

Af^^B^^^-^^MhoUB^^^em^- (?httdreft~ 
Better Or Wdfst f^aft Tfteir Parents? 

By BOB^CEEAif 
(Staff Writer, ,NX.W.# N<aws Service) . 

"Sister , . . You're teaching- children today and you 
taught their parents 25 £ears ago . . , - A r e today's Catholic 
school kids worse ?" 
. Sister Mary Peter, school prin-

< eipal from Detroit, frowned at 
d the question, raised a finger to 
\'0gt. cheek. Then she leaned for-
•,'fwsrd *roi talked earnestly. 
•• '•'injjj have the most marvelous 

young people the world has ever 
That game question was put to 

dozen* of veteran^ teaching nuns 
who taught two generations. 
Their reactions and answers were 
•tartlingly the same, 

prushlng "side Juvenile delin
quency' headlines, the Sisters 
testified enthusiastically to a "re
sponsible,'' "serious," "confident" 
generation of young people—so 
alert, so eager to learn that they 
are often misunderstood. 

• *• ttlX SISTERS were questioned 
*at t h e National Catholic Edu

cational ' Association convention 
in hotel lobbies, meeting halls 
and owning: rooms. Almost 50 

• nuns wer? queltioned a randpm 
out osfthousands of teaching Sis
ters. They were asked just one 
Jjuestion—'-Are children in Gath-
'olic schools today worse than 

—Ihelr-jwrents?"'•bu^on-tha^^me^-" 
questKnlhey had "plenty so say. 

i . T h e answer, came like this: 
* ; "Kids today art no worse," 
< said * Wisconsin grade school 
-HSster who has coached {wo gen-

titions of softball teams. ""With 
'• they have to put up wi.th, the 

adds are mighty, mighty good." 
-I! <'i.hear so much about lack of 
fespanslbfiity," said a California 
college tegtetrafr '''BuT^Tve 
thenr a Job to do and' they're mar-
yelou*.". ,•• ' 
• "f think they're fine." said an 

-^aast-^oastfifflvaty^cTfgor aeaa; 
"If tbey haye something to say 
they* %»ie;." right out with it. 
-•mat?* (.why people are critical 
ejt/.th*m.*' _.,s 
\"Om children are, far more 
ifclrrted," safd a high school prtu-

'«lwj?" "That's our Biggest help 
; * $ i y f /y\~ ''•• 
' _-.OrintE SISTERS said their 
^P'W.n?* «f!?.*»8lsr Jo hand)e-« 
im^ra^ed^mnd.earnest--serious 
about rellgiqn. 

Nont,pretended to know about 
a?1 the Wda in aUfthe schools of 
AWtrleifBut each' nun beamed 
^th-4C9tdpnM£ aifd f̂aCth-ih the 
pupUe fllllrig: Cttiwiic' classrooms 
maty:^:'7^•'«*?'--'p" *-#-:^- '• 
iUmr-4t&*-&i cTnra«wiwtr-that 

4mr- V<*---km6 titfiii'thfsStsterf 

mi. CatboUc school «> items ha^ 

expanded, educational methods 
have, improved. 

And television — long the 
whipping boy of many edu-
cstors-rciune in for its share of 
credit from the Sisters. 

"TV? has increased the child's 
ability to assimilate," one Sister 
said, "Due to the alertness they 
gain through watching tele* 
vision, .children today learn in 
half the tune.. A child of six 
knows mere than his parents 
did at the age of 12." 
' Television has brought prob

lems too, the Sisters admitted. 
Too-much TV-watching at home 
menus more study time must be 
worked into the school day. 
B«t who's to blame for that? 
*The> parents!" 
Parents who fail to use author

ity, mothers who needlessly hold 
jobs, parents who give their chil
dren "everything"—this is what 
children today "have to put up 
with," the Sisters said. And the 
fact that the children are taking 
responsibility and looking hard 
for the truth was offered by the 

nuns as proof of the strength of 
today's youni people, 

'THE WHOLE world Is differ
ent," the president of a Massa
chusetts girls' college explained. 
"The young people face problems 
that many parents just don't un
derstand." o 

Juvenile delinquency?* Nona 
of tlte Sisters underestimated 
the problem. But, Judging from 
the Cathwllo school children 
they knew, most though* the 
sensational aspects of Juvenile 
delinquency are overestimated. 

"A minority g«fc their pic
ture* splashed all over the 
papers," «ne parochial school 
teacher aai& "The majority' 
who a n Uvinr good lives never 
get noticed." 

'Tm close to my children—I 
was close to their parents," a 
wrinkled Sister c o m m e n t e d . 
"When today's children kick up 
their heels, they're delinciuents. 
Critical parents forget that when 
they were in school the country 
was just coming ovt of the Twen
ties. But 1 haven't forgotten— 
they were prety wild!" 

Then the. Sister grinned, and 
looked up over her glasses. Hu
man nature doesn't change, you 
know. Butt maybe our under' 
standing can." ' 
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Ohio Court 
Columbus, O.— ( N O —Ohio 

has become the site of a major 
movie censorship battle in the 
wake of the U. S. Supreme'Courtj 
film decisions. The high court' 
overrode the State's censorship i 
board ruling against trie movie, i 
"M," and film producers have) 
now challenged the right of the 
board to operate. | 

A suit filed in Franklin Coun
ty Court of Common Pleas by 
RKO Radio Pictures, Inc., and 
the Independent Owners of Ohio, 
now holds that the Ohio board 
Is without authority to censor be-1 
cause of the Supreme Court rul
ings. 

CHIEF FILM censor Dr. Clyde 
Hissong has predicted that Ohio 
groups will take action to re
model the State's film censorship 
laws—as New York State has 
recently done — during coining 
sessions of the legislature. 

At the same time, the Catholic 
TParent-Teacher League of the 
Diocese of Cleveland has ex
pressed alarm over "efforts to 
sway public opinion against legal 
censorship of films" on the part 
of motion picture business or
ganizations in Ohio. 

The League said it i s consid
ering development of nperipl rw. 

Intoxication Tops In~Laws 
As Marriage Wrecker 

Indianapolis, bid.-— (NC)—Excessive drinking is a far, 
"More dangerous threat to a happy marriage than is an. in
terfering mother-in-law, Father John A. O'Brien of thVjJni-
versity of Notre Dame declared here. c 

-"Prinking fa the piedominant-facliw in 30 per t int of 
marriage failures," Father O'Brien aaid, "while in-law 
trouble can be blamed for only 7 per cent of the marriages 
which go' on the rocks." 

The author and Marriage counsellor addressed the In
dianapolis Council of Catholic Women. 

A recent study of 5,000 atarriafa failures revealed 
that infidelity .ranks second teexeassiv* drtakhiK as a ; d> 
rupilng factor, Father O'Brien said. 

He listed other factx)rs,.ui order, of .their importance, as 
irresponsibility,. xn^^'^ii^Sb^*^^^^^ tax 
maladjustments, mental illness, religiousrdlfferehceii., and 

' ^di f f i cu l tMif ' ••; •• '- •• -•• • •. <% ^:-

Itretforts To sway public opln- " " - " P * " ' 1 ™ " . . _ _ 
ion against the legal oen8orshlplaflv«f- THe-Kecks were marrTe 
:<[t films." 

',."; ^k l jo f 'a 'd^ep religious faith contribute! to marital 

i&^w£*v-j*km* .. ^ ^ ^ . , ,. 

••ift-Jft? ••'••S 

reation programs Which will sub
stitute for movies for children, 
especially over the weekend if 
movie theaters in Ohio get "un
controlled freedom." 

Mrs. Stephen Kakubowskl, 
League president, pointed to 
steppedup campaigns . on the 
part of the Motion Picture Asso
ciation o i America, through for
mation of a federation of Motion 
Picture Councils, including Ohio 
^noviemen, as "an important 
move on the industry's part„ In 

Fiji Nuns Get 
Own Superiors 

Ba, Fiji — (NC) — A notable 
step forward was taken by- the 
Church In Fiji when 110 Fijian 
-ahd Rotuman Sisters were form
ed into communities under, their 
U>wn superiors. « .-.•'--. 
";-tfhtil "recently, • the-"Sisters 
were attached to, and Worked 
With, three pontifical congregS' 
tlons -whose motherhouaes were 
.abroad — the.Marlst Sisters, the 
Sisters of St. Joseph of Cluny, 
and,the Sisters of the Gonipu-

PhlladelphU—Archbishop John F. O'llara, C.S.O., o f tOiBlUlel-
phia has authorized t h e gift of a gold medal to every Catholle 
baby born In the archdiocese on tJie feest days of Ojir Xady. 
One of the babies, Msry Katherlne, Is shown receiving: her 
medal from Sister Begins Mercedes of t h e Sisters o f Mercy a t 
the Mlsericordia Hospital here. Evoking on are: Mrs,, Leonard 
Eebproat, the infant's xnotber; and Nurse Kathleen DJUIensrayder., 
the baby's aunt. The medals are given through the Arelibiaibp's. 

Committee for Oiri«tlin Wonm Mid Fmmlly. (RVS Photo). 

Convert Mother Qf 19 
Chosen Mother Of Fear 
Steubenville — <NC) — Mrs. Vii-ginia TCeek, 34, a Con

vert when she was 18 , wjfce of a^dairy fanner and mother 
of 10, has been chosen te-the SteubettvilleBiodesnir^oth^r 
of 1954. 
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Practical CafJiofJc 
Greensboro, N. C. — (NC) — Three tests of -ycm% 

Catholicity were spelled out here by Hi»: Eminence Edward 
Cardinal Mooney.at the annual North.'C^iina^ifelSp^^.: 
men's Association convention and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y y j ^ g ^ l g ^ ^ Y , : 
pilgrimage, characterized aa the 
greatest manifestation of Cathol
icity, in the history of North 
Carolina, 

"Frankly^ the man whose 
knowledge .TjFlhlngs Catholic is 
not proportionate to his general 
education, his professional stand
ing and his position in business 
or society, does not' meet" the 
first test of practical Catholicity, 
which is knowledge of the 
Church's teachings, the Cardinal-
Archbishop of Detroit said. 

Ill his sermon at the Mass 
which highlighted the closing day 
of the convention, Cardinal 
Mooney said there are three es
sential tests of practical Cath
olicity, t 

1 The first, he said, was in the, 
breadth of/ knowledge of what 
the Church teaches. 

A keen observer r g m ^ « d t« 

\s 

i:l<$4 

Her husband, Karl, runs the 
farnl|y' farm near Albany_ and 
a c H ~ a t part-time sdhooF fan^ajd^n-occarfoii^^en^ae^um-. 

sion." -.r 

in 1940 and their 10 children, 
ranging In age from 12 years to 
i e months, include a set of trip
lets, 

MRS, KECK said s h e looks 
upon each of her children, as 
"one -more blessing" and feels 
sorry for married couplei who 
"are missing the happiness and 
peace of marriage" :found in 
large families. ' 

The Kecks; live 12 rallei from 
St. !iMoyslus Church, their" par
ish, but their four eldesrt-chMren 
never fall to attend religious In
struction classes. Their pastor, 
Father Jan B. Klsh, said the 
Kecks are among "the most 
faithful contributors to* the par 
ish school building fund" but the 
family- as yet has been tmaAle 
to use thi facilities of. the new

ly cpened parish school. 
F £ f H£R KISJK, with l e 

moned Mr. Keck- t o his rectory 
office. H e related: "It was the 
first time t was ewer confronted 
with such a probler»r I w a s fore-
ed, put o f cofistaeralloh "»r ^ls 
family, t o "ask; him toioWr"li!s 
Chtarch contributions," BWl 'Mr. 
Keck responded that he looked 
on It is a "privilege i n d honor 
to serve my Church inv what
ever way^ I can." H e told the pas-' 
tor not t o worry about t h e Kecks 
—'•we'll wake out" ftther K S h 
added: "And the Kecka have 
made oUtJ* » ",," 

Bosary Cnuwde* >- • 
DuWW — (RNS> - Trie BeV. 

Patrlck'^eyton, C.S.G. of -Albany, 
N X , opened Ireland'! Hrat Fam-
Dy Bosary Crusade at Tuaun 
'football sftadium lrt the pTesenee 
of iwne' ao,ooo personj, -̂  

•uctlora In pamphlet and mews- the «bsha:Af(;,TjB#:i 
r ^ b e « ) r ^ V sel/lnfometf late B e ^ b i 4 mlTe 
thollc^' _ • . J^lh\6^A l it- :Vs®Si ..,t , 

"• ffigl^^^^ 

f-

me a'few days ago that God is 
getting to be a person Whose 
acquaintance even some Catho
lics" seemed reluctant to admit, 
except for a short time on Sun
day morning," the Cardinal said: 
' "Happily, however, "failure to 

meet this Informational teat of 
practical. Catholicity i s not- irre
parable. The Catholic who Is ed
ucated can, at not great effort, 
become' an educated Catholic. 
The self-made man can. In these 
days of popularized-religious in* 
structjpnil1 ' '*'"' * 

Catholic, 
The Ca ,r 'd lna l added that 

"group action Is- more effective 
than individual action*' as he rec
ommended learning the teachings 
of the.Church in study cluba and 
airnjlar gatherings., 

^"Another test of practical 
Catholicity la the- sustaining, and 
strengthening of our »spiritual 
l ife mrough frequent use of the 
Sacraments which the Church, hi 
the tfsrne.of Christ, . admlnl-
stersit'^ardlnal Mooney saldoHe 
added It4s small-wotider "that ki 
am popular mthd thb^anawer to 
the question," Ts soand-so a prac-
tical Catholic?* depends upon the 
frequency and regularity" of the 
Sacraments of Penance and Holy, 
Edcharisrt.- "'* '•'•' ' * •' -'- • 
. n ^ u ^ f r f i K T y a o n ^ tturt|je 

world U right wh^it .hc4dath»t 
the. C^moUc itandird otjooral .• 
cohautct,ls humanlyvl^pMlibh.'? ; 

C a r d i n ^ W o o o e y ^ | P ^ » - ' ' . 
er meant it to. beliumaB^ W ' 
sible, and Hs^rovii'-
ly f or the Diviw 
alone l«lpa uito-llv*ia.auSatiaa 

"¥-~M£ 

m 

Wi* .y'~.-.-* life." - orr • •>,, «r•, •••*,• -^•^&^:,i: 
'3!C«rdlhal- Mooney s a l * . * • 

third teat o f pmctkal Catlweidty 
U «mfl(l«o« te t l » Cfcurcfa and 
this. *js- e a | s K « ( , -" — -^>-
thjreonc' ' ^ 
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He sald'mls.«u1<rw« Is ta•' 
•<flr(rtc*'<cttvaJa-cuta%4t̂ t̂ac •̂ 
om tihe .Ctnm^ft^h-pv'Ast 
atholle « « * % ^ P H ^ f a M 

selyta In the pursuit eejaitlsalar. 
alma • er the ausrfictloa--.<;,»• 
sonal fcettngs.r *?;£. % ^M^ 

în̂ 2TO?P%t:»VPB Wane annaeM 

Wnndenc. -M^'$Mm&>m? 
*wt luav^-alf lo^srt-j*aHajft*a^ . 
w h o # thuTstme eont tSr^' lae 

said. 

5T«c* ttHimbs or all +humbi-4f you're intcrtstcd in jardening, makt 
ri?r: 
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Cwea metal' reej^se alwels tnakss 
Ir a ty to euarell iMito, stem H 
eenvtbiendy, is saajr to a e v i 
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Lighhrdgot KSroseal g a r i s a 
how, with: laak-proef e«iaplui|a, . .. ^ ,_v?;,. 
rTerible, a(«-erickin|, 'Whii'mr'. " ' f ^ ' ^ M 
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